The Lakeshore Link is a supplemental communication tool that can be utilized to provide more detailed information on the District activities. Please forward this newsletter onto all Leaders and Parents within your unit. If there are any questions, please contact Chris Weber Chris.Weber@scouting.org or Sally Bork Sally.Bork@scouting.org

If you have any articles, calendar items, training information or even just some fun photos of your Scouts in Action, please send them to Shannon Thomas by the 20th of each month ultimatescoutermom@gmail.com

Units that reached Family Friends of Scouting incentive in 2019 here are 2 updates for you:

1. Units can order their rank advancements through www.scoutstuff.org and send us the receipt and we can reimburse into their unit account, or order from the Scout Shop as usual when it opens back up.

2. Units will have until June 30, 2020 extension to purchase their rank advancements through the Scout Shop as part of the incentive.

For the 2020 Friends of Scouting Campaign we have extended the deadline for units to reach their goals and still earn the Unit Incentive. Units now have till July 1st to reach goals and earn the attached incentives. The best way to collect donations is by using the unit's Friends of Scouting website, a full list of the Lakeshore website and text to give options can be found here: https://baylakesbsa.org/2020-friends-of-scouting-is/

If a unit has questions they can reach out to Chris or Sally and we can let them know what their goals are and how close to reaching them they are.
2020 Bay-Lakes Council Popcorn Sale

PECATONICA RIVER POPCORN

Here are some important tips and reminders on how to sign up for the 2020 Popcorn Sale!

- **Click here to register for the sale.** This will take you to the Council popcorn webpage, and the link is in the middle of the page “Register for the sale” or you can visit Pecatonica River site directly at [www.prpopcorn.com](http://www.prpopcorn.com)
- **If you are a returning kernel for the same unit – you will need to login in with 2019 credentials**
  - If you don’t remember your username, reach out to your District Kernel, District Executive or myself for your username.
  - If you don’t remember your password, use the “reset password link”
- **If you are a new kernel for a unit that sold popcorn last year**
  - Please email Nikki Woolf (Nikki.woolf@scouting.org) or myself. Please include your District Name, Unit Number and email you would like used for your username. We have to enter you in the system.
- **If you are a new kernel with a unit that has never sold before – Don’t forget you get $500 in free product if you are a new unit to the sale!!**
  - Please email Nikki Woolf (Nikki.woolf@scouting.org) or myself. Please include your District Name, Unit Number and email you would like used for your username. We have to enter you in the system.

**Save the Date – August 15, 2020**

2020 Popcorn Sale training

More details will be coming as soon as we have them

**Lakeshore District Leadership**

- **District Director** – Chris Weber [Chris.Weber@Scouting.org](mailto:Chris.Weber@Scouting.org)
- **District Executive** – Sally Bork [Sally.Bork@Scouting.org](mailto:Sally.Bork@Scouting.org)
- **District Chair** – Sandra Howard [sdidelot.howard@gmail.com](mailto:sdidelot.howard@gmail.com)
- **Communications Chair** – Shannon Thomas [ultimatescoutermom@gmail.com](mailto:ultimatescoutermom@gmail.com)
- **District Commissioner** – Brooks Hesselink [bkhes1@sbcglobal.net](mailto:bkhes1@sbcglobal.net)
- **Roundtable Commissioner:**
  - **BS** – Scott Sonntag [sbsonntag@charter.net](mailto:sbsonntag@charter.net)
  - **CS** – Geof Woelm [gwscouter3948@gmail.com](mailto:gwscouter3948@gmail.com)
- **Childcare** – Shannon Thomas
- **District Membership Chair** – OPEN
  - Webelos to Scout Transition – Suzi Zipperer [suzizip76@gmail.com](mailto:suzizip76@gmail.com)
- **District Fund Development Vice Chair** – OPEN
  - Popcorn Kernel – Patricia Finlin [patricia.finlin@yahoo.com](mailto:patricia.finlin@yahoo.com)
- **District Program Vice Chair** – OPEN
  - Advancement Chair – Eric Bergschultz [eric@bergschultz.com](mailto:eric@bergschultz.com)
  - Merit Badge Coordinator – Ron Even [evenron@wi.rr.com](mailto:evenron@wi.rr.com)
- **District Training Chair** – Ed Lutze [ed.lutze@gmail.com](mailto:ed.lutze@gmail.com)
- **District Finance Chair** – OPEN
  - **Merit Badge Coordinator** – Ron Even [evenron@wi.rr.com](mailto:evenron@wi.rr.com)
- **Council Advancement Chair** – Bruce Wisnefske [Bruce.Wisnefske@sargento.com](mailto:Bruce.Wisnefske@sargento.com)

**Virtual Merit Badge**

Scouting @ Home Merit Badge Chair, Mark Fessenden, will offer additional classes in June: Citizenship in the World on June 9 and June 11, and Coin Collecting on June 2, 4, 16, and 18.

Please contact your unit leader before registering for any merit badge class. If you are a Merit Badge Counselor and would like to help Mark, contact him at [Scoutmaster1902@gmail.com](mailto:Scoutmaster1902@gmail.com).

We are grateful to Mark, who is Scoutmaster for Troop 1902, for organizing these sessions. More opportunities await; stay tuned.
The competition will be steep, as we will have questions on everything from history, sports, geography, movies, maybe a Scout question or two, and so much more! All proceeds will support the Bay-Lakes Council, Boy Scouts of America – thank you for your support to help keep Scouting moving forward in our community!

To register please "continue as guest", decide how many people you are registering/paying for. A full team is 5 people ($75); please provide each team member's name & email address to complete the team registration.

If team member's are registering/paying individually please make sure to provide the "team name" you will be competing as when you complete your registration. Those with the same "team name" will be grouped together for the competition. Once registration is complete, you will receive an email confirmation with rules and details. On the day of the event we will email you a zoom link to gain access to the event.

Team and individual registration will close the day before the event. The cost is $75 per team or $15 per person. Dress code is casual, while team spirit is encouraged.

Don't have a team? Register and we will form teams of single registrants or add to established teams.

The contest will begin at 7:00 PM and end at approximately 9:00 PM. Click here to register.

---

Elections and Spring Conferences

In-person elections were held between January and March and virtual elections were conduction this month. A "Welcome" meeting will be scheduled for the newly-elected; look for that invitation. While the Spring Conferences were cancelled, the Lodge is working on a service day at all camps in late June to help get them ready for summer resident camp. The Lodge will gather Aug. 28-30 at Bear Paw Scout Camp; more information and registration is now open. If you have questions, please contact the Lodge Adviser.

Momentum Update

Kon Wapos Lodge has 18 delegates who will be attending the National Order of the Arrow Momentum event at the Summit Bechtel Reserve in August. This is a week of training, high adventure, and fellowship with Arrowmen from across the country. For those unable to attend, a virtual event will be held during the same time frame. Watch for more details.

---

2021 National Jamboree Planning Continues

Registration continue to join over 30,000 of your Scouting friends from the USA and around the world in July 2021. Youth participants will be members of the Bay-Lakes Council Jamboree contingent. You can find more information on the Bay-Lakes Council Jamboree webpage. The Jamboree also needs adult volunteers. You can serve as a member of the Jamboree Service Team. Additional information is available on the National Jamboree website.

Jamboree Trivia Question from May 15 Issue

Question: How many National Jamborees have been held?

Answer: There have been 19, or is it 20 Jamborees? It depends on how you count the 1973 Jamboree(s). Moraine State Park in Pennsylvania and Faragut State Park, Idaho each hosted the Jamboree at the same time. And now you know the rest of the story. If you attended the Jamboree in 1973 and would like to share a story with the 2021 Jamboree participants, contact Mike Mailand.
Most BSA volunteers & parents who have taken the latest version of the Youth Protection Training are finding that it’s time to re-take the course. Please log on to my.scouting.org to update your training!

Center for Scouting

- HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9am - 3pm
- Sanitation Station
- Safety Windows at Customer Service Stations
- Staff Cleaning each Morning and Afternoon
- Social Distance Markings

Scout Shop

- Sunday - Monday CLOSED
- Tuesday - Friday 10am - 2:30pm, and 3pm - 6pm
- Saturday - 10am - 2pm
- Curbside pick up by appointment, 920-831-9504

FALL BALOO
October 10th – 11th

Collection Day
October 17th

Lakeshore District
Fall Camporee
October 2 - 4
Viking Bow & Gun Club
Valders